
Accommodations close to Bill Juhl workshop   --- Nevada City & Grass Valley 

For out of area students, reasonable accommodations are available at numerous B&B's, motels and hotels in 

the area.  The shop is a little less than 15 minutes from either the center of Nevada City or Grass Valley. 

Nevada City and Grass Valley are picturesque historic gold rush towns in California with numerous 

restaurants, bars, shops, and music venues so that any visit provides many options for enjoyment.  (I counted 

22 restaurants/tap houses with food/breweries within a three block radius of historic downtown Grass 

Valley).   Extensive original Victorian homes abound, the original gold rush era brick buildings still stand, and 

the street are still illuminated with gas lights at night. 

A few properties to consider: 

• Grass Valley Courtyard Suites.   On the lux side, they provide very accommodating lodging, 

complementary wine and cheese at night and a well regarded breakfast.    

• The Gold Miner’s Inn, a modern hotel property in Grass Valley.  Reservations include a full hot 

breakfast in the morning, and two complimentary drinks in the lobby bar, between 5-7pm. Located 

within 2-3 blocks of numerous restaurants. 

Note: Both Courtyard and Gold Miners are within 1-2 blocks walking of several excellent restaurants, 

a craft brewery, several tap houses and wine bars.      

 

• Sierra Mountain Inn …. A totally renovated from foundation up, small old time road side motel that 

has great reviews.  Grass Valley. 

• The Outside Inn.  Nevada City.  Again, a funky very clean very comfortable old school inn.  Great 

owners, and great reviews …. Best shot is during the week as they book full most all weekends. 

Otherwise, check www.tripadvisor.com for B&B’s, motels, hotels for both Nevada City and Grass Valley. 

Directions: 

From I-80 at Auburn, CA or Historic Downtown Grass Valley 

• Take State Route 49 North toward Nevada City 

• At Grass Valley, the road divides, and then take the freeway Exit marked “Colfax” 

• At the bottom of the exit ramp, turn Left on Auburn Street 

• At the third traffic light, turn LEFT onto Main Street 

• Take Main Street WEST toward the town of Rough and Ready 

• After 2.8 miles at the stop sign at Bitney Springs Road, turn Right for about 2 miles 

• At Newtown Road Turn RIGHT for about 2.5 miles 

• At Discovery Way Turn Right for about 30 yards, then 

• Turn Right onto Lowhills Rd for 0.6 mi (Gravel) 

• On the left, at the Green Sign saying 12531, turn left up the drive--- 

• Come up past the house, the shop is behind it 

 

Most up to date GPS units or mobile systems will find us.  12531 Lowhills Rd, Nevada City CA.    

However, the only reliable rural cell coverage out here is Verizon or AT&T …. If you have another carrier, 

printing the directions may prove to be helpful.  If all else fails call 530-263-6602 or the house phone 530-

265-0203. 

 

From Nevada City itself. 

• Take State Route 49 North “towards Downieville” for about 2.5 miles 

• At the Willo Restaurant on the left, turn LEFT onto Newtown Road for 2.5 miles 

• At Discovery Road, turn Left for 30 yards 

• Turn Right onto Lowhills Rd for 0.6 mi (Gravel) 

http://www.gvcourtyardsuites.com/
http://thegoldminersinn.com/
http://www.hotelsone.com/grass-valley-hotels-us/sierra-mountain-inn.html?as=g&aid=102125291918&dsti=544702&dstt=8&label=bh544702&akw=sierra%20mountain%20inn&asrc=Search&ast=_sierra%20mountain%20inn&gclid=CjwKEAiAp97CBRDr2Oyl-faxqRMSJABx4kh9yzUFo593vJvsquU8hZLpLtIvXObpb40iGiNVDaH5KhoC5Szw_wcB
http://outsideinn.com/
http://www.tripadvisor.com/


• On the left, at the Green Sign saying 12531, turn left up the drive--- 

• Come up past the house, the shop is behind it 


